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Democratic Ticket.

STATU.
FOR 8TATK TKRtSVRKII,

DANIEL 0. BARE, of Allegheny. out

cou.vrv
Prothonotary,- -

al
OEO. W. ESSEllrof Mauch Chunk.

sheriff,.
PAUL, KRESOE, or Towamonstng.

Coroner,
OHAS. VT. LENTZ, of Wclssport. the

Jury Commissioner,
DENNIS- OAI.LAUHEn, of Lansford. isCounty Surveyor,

all1IUMIIT HOY EH, of Welssport.

Republican Ticket.

FOR STATE TR7ASCRRR,

SAMUEL BUTLER, of Chester.

COUNTY.
Prothonotary,

SAMUEL A. WEIIH. Summit Hill.
Sheriff,

TltOS. KOONS, Lehlghton.
Coroner,

1). W. STIIAUP, L. Towauienslng.
County Surveyor,

IIENNI& UllWMAN, rarryvlllc. In
Jury Commissioner,

J. O. E All It', W either ly.
to

Senators Vance and Saulabury, of tho
of the Senate Committee on

Trivllegcs end Elections, left Washington
Tuesday for Topelia, Kansas, where they
are to investigate the charges of bribery
made against Senator Ingalls. Senator Lo
gan will join the other members of the Com

mittee on their wny tn Kansas.

The United States Treasury now holds
$3(0,121,090 In United States bonds to se-

cure bank circulation. The bonds deposit-
ed during the week cndingSaturday amount
ed to $7,350,300, and tlio bonds withdrawn
to $053,000. The National bank circulation

ofat the close of tho week was: Outstanding
currency notes,$330,730,04Gj gold notcs,$l,-448,48-

During tho week the bank notes
received for redemption amounted to $760,-

000, against $2,228,000 for the corresponding
period of last year.

At n special meeting of the County
Commissioners held on Thursday, Mr. J. J,
Gallagher introduced a prcamblo and reso-

lution, which were carried and will be
found published elsewhere In tho Advocate
over the signature of Capt. II. E. Swarlz.
The resolution calls in seven bonds of the
county bonded debt for payment. The
bonds are specified by numbers, and if not
turned in by tho holders, Interest will cease
on them after Dec. 1st. 1879.

A man named Fliclp?, in Cumberland
county, Ky., has named his children as fol
lows: Robert Oodcricli ChanningDeAtbrey
Phelps, Quitman Fremont IturbiJo Cid
wallader Phelps, James Richard Augustus
Phelps, Belcliis Zenobla Semii-jm- is Phelps,
Ilnthenia Permelia Melvina Theips, Esau
Mnhurshal Alhashbar Phelps, Dionysius
Elric Robert Turner Phelps, Thompson Ba

kcr Samson Boanerges Phelps.

Horatio Seymour, ad
dressing tho farmers nt a fairin Oneida coun
tv, 2. i ., the other day, said: "I am not
much of a farmer, and havo little right to
stand before you as such, but I brought over
here for exhibition somo potatoes that cer
tainly exceeded mv speech. In reference to
the depression of the times, let me recall to
you an ancient fjble. There was once a

giant so powerful thatjic could not be over
come But ho derived his strength from his
mother earth, for no matter how exhausted
ho might become, ho regained his powers
the moment that he came into contact will
the soil. The way in which ho was finally
ovcrpftwerod was by coming into contest
with an opponent so strong that he could
lift him from tho ground and hold him bus
pended in the air until he was strangled to
death. Now there is a lesson in this for us
So long as tliii people of ours can seek its
support from mother-eart- so Ions; It can
not bo overcome. There never yet was
President of tlio United States who when he
left hisotTice, did not seek tho country an
retire to bis farm, Washington did this,
so did Adams and Jefferson. Our greatest
stetesmen have sought for rest, health nil
peace, in retirement to their farms witucsi

Webster and Clay."

King Alfonso, of Spain, first saw hi;

second Dulcinca as tho was rising from din
liornt Archachou, France. Her mother was
present and so were four Spanish and Aus
trian nobles. Ho talked with her about tv
hours, leaving tlio molhcr to the care of tho
nobles. On returning to his cottage he. told
his suito that ho intended to stay "several
daj s" in town, and havo "more than a for
mal and short courting." The intelligence
startled his hearers who mildly urged eti-

quette and tho Spanish Constitution ngaiust
a prolonged absence of the soverign. Alfonso
howevor, was intractable. Not expecting to
soe tlio damsel again until next October or
November, when it would bo his duty to
marry her, he proposed to conduct his inves-
tigations at somo length. Tho Spanish op-

position journals have already severely com-

mented on his absence. Tho king and his
next brido are about of the samo age. Ho
w,u born on the twenty-eight- h of November
l$5'J,and sha in July, 1S5S. A correspon-
dent of tho Loudon --Vcici who saw her nt
Archachou, near Bordeaux,France,where the
courtship took place, writes: "Tha

Christina camo to mass as she
Is wont to do every day. She was simply
diessod, and looked very preity, modest and
gracerul as she knelt near the altar. She
hardly seemed to notice that she was the
cciiiru oi attention, ana tne cturcu was
crowded with the elite of Bordeaux plcuto
craey in brilliant toilets. Not a few Span
iards were present, and they showed even
more curiosity to gazo on their future Queen.
They had come from Biarritz, San Juan do
Lui, Hendaye, and even from over the fron
tier to seo Donna Christina do Hapsburg,
as they alrc.nl y call her. She is above mid- -

dlo suture, very slender, and her carriage Is
wmt laily critics call dutinguc. Her face
is open and her eyes ore pensive and earnest:
her hair and complexion are fair, and she
looks mora like a Gorman maiden than her
portraits lead people to think in Madrid."

.V Washington telegram of Tuesday says
that John Slieruun bus informed tho press
through Assistant Secretary llnwley's news
agency, lhat the Treasury Department will
toon male arrangements to exchange gold
and silver onin for United Stales notes at the

ulelroasurica in different part of the coun- -

try. flio Resumption act irovided tar. the
rilempti.n of United State! notw in coin a't
win In ;ew lork only onand'
altorJau 1. 18: was thus
i.o udavi to ne because it was

feared that the demand for gold would bo

too great to tie supplied If tlio coin was dis-

tributed over tho country. Since tho 1st of
January only $10,000,000 In round numbers

United States notes hava been presented
redemption at the New York s-

ry. Tho gold1 colni reserve, wmthom Jan.
was $135,381,839,42, has been, increased

$150,008,000 In round numbers It will bo

seem that Ihero has boem an- - rretunl' gain, al
lowing for tha amount of legal tenders rc- -

ccmcrl In New ttn, in the giild rescrvo or
about $24,0O0,OO0v. Most of tho gold paid

at the In New York has
gone into the coin reserves at natlonalbanks.
Very little gold cola has entered, into gener

circulation. Tho at Now
York, San Francisco, and ffew Orlcnus havo to
now all the gold colu on- hand, thai they
want. Gold can be shipped to a majority of

In other cities from, wash
Ington within three or four day' time It

expected that the order for resumption at
will be issued next week

SPECIAL COMSPONDEM

Our Letter from WriNliltifrtou
About the news from Syracun. The Qrccn

back- - cause in Maine. Those Vacant For
eign Missions. Canada and our Fishing
Intercuts. The Dollar of our Daddies.
Xational Convention of Fire Engineers.
"What Governor Hendricks will not do,

WAinmnTos, J. ?., Septembers
Tho Syracuse Convention and the Tam.

many bolt was the topic hut night everywhere
the city, r obody seemed jubilant over the

result but the Republicans. Most of them
were quoting with (treat gteo (Irant's saying,

the effect that the Republican party com
mlt what blunders It may, can always depend
upon tho Democracy to commit greater, and
therefore the Republicans will always have
the advantage. Democrats generally, ploln
troth to speak, looked blue. Early tn tbe eve
ning, when the news of ti e withdrawal or the
Tammany crowd wos received, everybody or
the Democratic persuasion said that meant
nothing but a little cLulitlon of passion that
would bo cooled soon, and all would be well tn
the end. But when the news came that the
Tammany taction had fulfilled their threat or
nominating a si parate ticket, and had tn the
very dellrum or their hate nominated John
kclley, for Governor against tho regular
nominee, the Indignation of tho reKUlars here
knew no bounds. The Republicans who are,

course largely tn the majority, confidently
predict the utter dcrcat or Iho Democratic
cause In the Empire State, and Conkllng stock
has risen fully fifty per cent In consequence,

Rev. Gilbert Dc La Martyr, the Greenback
Congressman from Indiana, who for a month
stumped In Maine for the Greenback ticket,
passed through the city last night en route
ror Indianapolis. Mr. De La Martyr Is con
siderably disgusted over the result, and tot
me that the U reenbackers ought to have poll
ed over sixty thousand voles, and that the
leaders confidently expected that they woul
poll at least that number. He attributes the
failure by the Oreenbackcrs to poll that num
bcr ol votes to the lavish use ormoney, In fact
Intimated that the money power got Its work
In on those who berate It as a dangerous cle
ment In tho body politic, and with a liberal
use or money bought their votes. Mr, De La
Martyr despairs or tho republic, and has but
little hope or the future.

Though the President and Secretary Evarts
are absent, tho gossip about the English and
Russian missions keeps up. It Is admitted
lhat Oalusha. A. Grow, has the best chance
for the latter place some going as tar as to
assert that It lias been tendered to him, and
that ho lias signified his willingness I o accept
In regard to the English mission, the names
or Reuben E. Kenton, and or
Mote Fish are the most prominently men
tloned. Ex Secretary Fish Is stated to be
very prominently corsldered by tho Govern.
ment to fill the vacancy, In view orhlsdlplo.
matlo experience and ability and tho very
cordial relations between him and tho British
Government developed while he was Secretary
or htato under Oeneral Orant. Tho thrco
names given Include all that are now talked
or ns probablo men ror tho two vacancies.

Doth official and unofficial reports from th
Canadian fishing grounds, In the neighbor.
hood or the mouili ortho St. Lawrence, repre
Bent that our treaty rights ore seriously and
constantly Intcrlercd with by tho,Canadians
In fact, the latter seem to think that the
grounds belong to them and that they can ex.
elude therefrom whomsoever they choose.
These facts make It apparent that England
did not consult lur American colonists when
the Washington treaty was negotiated and
ratified, nor has she since then informed them
of Its purport. Tho moral or all this would
seem to bo that tho fishery clauses or that
Convention should be abrogated or amended.
a suggestion which. It Is well known, was
sometime ago adopted and Is now being octed
upon by Secretory Evarts. Rut the qucstloo
is, vt HI tho Canadians pay any more ntten.
tlon to it new treaty obligation than they d
to tho one now In existence?

The attention ol Secretary Sherman being
y called to tho statement In somo news

papers that tho standard silver dollar would
not bo received by tho Treasury In cerlal
cases, he said thai It was absolutely rales
The law makes the silver dollar a legal ten
der tor all purposes, and It has been nlwavi
received by the Treasury In payment or de.
raands or every kind as fully and freely os gold

For the past thrco or four days our city has
been gay with flags and streamers "fall kinds,
In honur of tho National Convenilm or Fire
Engineers, now In session at our Masonic
Templo, Every day the public havo been
treated to txhlbltlons of the apparatus and
paraphernalia or the firemen; we have had
competitive trials ot steam fire cnglnis, life
saving apparatus, and all other various appll.
ances or tho knights of the "Spanner and
Trumpet." Everybody who has a new Inven.
tlon la lhat line Is on hand, and the large hall
or the Temple Is for the time being transform
ed Into a model room that might rival that of
the Patent Office.

To chane tho subject, I may mention the
fact that the publlo will have to abandon the
Idea that Hendricks does not know hsown
mtnd. "You may slack the Ulble as high as
you please," hesalj toa friend the other day,
'and I will swear from the topmost down
that 1 wont tako the second place," meaning
thereby that he would not accept the nomlna.
tlon for VIce.Presldcut. Acoost.

Thru Clump lliicvclopn-dln- .

Volume one of the new "Library of Uni
versal Knowledgo"is Issued September 20th,
It contains 730 luges of small but clear and
beautiful type, handsomely printed on good
paper, and is neatly and strongly Iwutid in
cluili, half morocco and half lfussla, at 50
cents, 75 cents, and 1 ier volume. Tho
succceaing volumes will appear about two
each month, till the twenty volumes com
pleting ineworus are issuoil. specimen vol-
umes are sent to any part of the United
States (ten cents extra for jiostage), with
privilege of return after ten days examina-
tion. Special terms ore oll'cred to early

to clubs, of which full partlcu-larsar- e

sent free on request by the publish,
ers, the America Book Excuaxqic,55 Beck-ma- n

street, New York.
That a complete Cycloprcdla, first class In

character, and containing more than any
heretofore published in tins country ot any
i,,, oiiuuhi uc umue uau soul lor tuo In- -

"? "'? '.!,' ' ..' 8raon,ln"'i many wish it msv ho inn- - m
very naturally incredulous. Tbesamo house
publish a larire list of standard work, nil t
similarly low prices, and the pre'ence of
some of them already in tho hands of hun.
dreds of thousands of lovcrsofguoj books in
all parts of the land, is naturally rapidly
trantfunnlng the Incredulous into patrous
and enthusiastic friends of the enterprise.
No mystery is made about the cauao of the
low prices they are the reduced cost of
manufacture to about one-ha- what it was
a few years ago, the method ol sale, direct to
the purchaser, saving him the largo com-
missions commonly id to agents and

a very largo sale. It is worth tho
tos;t. ora' l"1"' cunl ' "elr catalogue.

, - .

kH'TueXy? Si"S
trying to escape from a rush of Lai.

Foinrsin POLITICS.
Senator Zach Chandler has dubbed the

Malrte Grcenbackera " cross-eye- d Demo
crats."

The Orcritckcra are running a negro
candidate for 'Sheriff loTallahaUhJeco-a-uty- ,

Miss.
General Buirer,sDemocratroCbnrentror

Wednesday nominated him for Governor of
Massachusetts.

Like the rest of the fndleraS officers at
Washington, President Hayes is to tako ten
per centum of hissarlary inancestraldollars.
His monthly bagful of silver will weigh
twenty-flv- o pounds.

The wife of General N.P.Banks Is yery
active in influencing Massachusetts women

voto at the epccial'cleotionsln which they
are allowed to take part. She and her two
daughters are registered.

Estimates by theSalt Lake 7Wtunof the
number of "practical polygamlsts" In Salt
Lake City fix the number at only five hun
dred, though It admits that "oidside tlic city
the proportion is much greater.

A Toronto (Out.) magistrate has ruled
that shaving is a work of necessity, and con

sequently lawful on Sunday, and somo of
the barbers of the city, who object to keeping
open shop on that day, have determined to
appeal from his decision.

Hubbard of Texas, who
must have an amazingly sanguine tempera
ment, estimates the population of that state
at thrco millions, which would entitle It to

twenty-tw- o Representatives In Congress.
The more prosaic Galveston A'ckw puts the
population down to about 1,025,000.

The canvas of the Presidential preler.
enccs of the Democrats of the Lower House
of the Georgia Legislature has been follow

ed by a like inquiry In the state Senate,
with tlio following result: For Tilden, 14 j

for the most available man, 8; for Thurman,
for Bayard, 5; against Tilden, 3; for Han

cock, 2; for Ewing, 2; for Hendricks, 1

Several women havo already applied to

General Francis Walker, of the census bu-

reau, to be apHinted as canvassers in tak
ing tho now census In the various cities of
tho union. Tbe General, who is not ad
verse to their proposition, decmlngtho work
in many places suitable to women, has re
ferred them to the supervisors of tho census.

The lt Wilkesbarre,hasn't
much faith in the cohesive powers of the
Greenback-Labo- r party In that county. It
figures up tho desertions from Iho ranks of
that party in large numbers, and estimates
the benefit it will have upon the Democrat
ic party nt a majority of 1,900 in thecounty,

It has heretofore been supposed that
McKenna, Republican, had been elected to

Congress from tbo Third Calilornia District
over Berry, Democrat, but official returns
from all the counties in tho district except
Trinity, give Berry 171 inajorlty,"which tho
returns from Trinity cannot materially
change."

Tho Boston "Herald" "would liko to
see an American currency based on a plan
something nllcr this fashion: An issue de
partment, made independent of tho whims
of Congress or the power of tlio administra
tion, authorized to issue a certain amount of
currency, made legal tender by the govern
ment, uncovered by gold, anil, for every
dollar of gold in the Treasury behind it,

There would ba different opinions as to
tlio amount of paper currency, uncovered by
coin, which tho business of the country
would float. Somo would, say three hun
dred millions J some four hundred millions.
We venture to say that fivo hundred mil
lions could be kept out, witli no gold behind
it. At that rate, tho whole volume of ou

paper currency could bo safely sustained
with tlio gold now in the Treasury."

Tho Springfield (Mass.) "Union,'
stalwart and unflinching opponent of But
ler, finds itself constrained to say of tlio po
litical prospects in Massachusetts: " Tho
most careful observers of the political situa
tion in this state, without regard to party
ofliliations, are very free to say that Genera
Butler has a better chance of becoming
Governor of Massachusetts than ever before;

that he will be the next Governor unless the
Rnpublicans present a united front, bring
out their best men for candidates, and are
prepared for a campaign of hard work. Tho
claimant sees his previous mistakes and will
steer clear of them this year. His lorccs are
belter organized than ever before and while
they make less noise, are doing more and
belter service. Then there is no particular
party issue to draw out the Republicans, ond
they are in n sense demoralized and dis
heartened by tho withdrawal of Governor
Talbot, who had a dc?p hold on the masses,

Tiiat this is a very correct diagouosis of the
situation there can bo no doubt."

Senator John A. Logan mado his first
sjicccli in Ohio at Van Nest a few days ago.
A large riart of it was a clear and sound
statement of the financial question, from
which no ono would suspect that ho was
ever an inflationist. Ills speech was intcr- -

ersed with telling stories, one of which was
the following: "Whenever wo speak of the
opposition to tho greenback in former days
and the affection for them now, tho Democ
racy think we are shooting at them. The!
conduct reminds me of n friend who refused
to attend church for many years, because ho
said the minister preached politics. Ono
Sabbath, however, ho was prevailed on to
go with a lady relative. During the sermon
tho minister quoted the language 'Tbo wick
ed shall bo turned into hell, with all the
nations that forget God.' This gentlema
left the church at once. When the lady
relative returned to his house, she inquired
why he left church. He said he would not
listen to a political sermon. The lady re-

plied, I did riot hear any politics.' Ho re-

plied, 'Did ha not say "The wicked shall be
turned Into bell, with all the nations that
forget Godt" Tho lady replied, 'Yes, but
whatoftbatt" 'Why,' said he.'if ho did
not mean the Democratic party, who the
dovil did be mean V "

Horatio Seymourand Ex
Representative W. J. Bacon of Utlca have
signed the annexed appeal for the civil
rights of Indians i "The question of the
right of Indians to claim tbe protection of
the law, which has attracted the attention
of the public since the AoJeas corpus for the
release of Standing Bear, the Ponca chief,
one which wo deem of vast importance. All
those who sympathize with the Indians and
desiro that they should haye the same rights
all other human beings now have an oppor
tunity to give practical aid to secure lhat
object. The people of tho North reproach
tbe copIe of the South for the wrongs of
slavery there never was a time when
they were not allowed to have their cases
tried before the country. Surely we shoub
take care that the American people do not
luy themselves open to the charge that in
this reflect they uphold a denial of that
justice which was never withheld from tho
slaves in tho South, when they were sub-

ject to the utmost rigor of the laws which
made them the property of others. We
therefore appeal to the benevolent every
where to send In contributions for that pur-pos-e.

Eminent counsel hare offered their
ssrvlces free of charge, and the money

is to pay witness fee and court ex-

penses."
Ex- - Governor Bieler Is reported seriously

iU at hl home iu CWrfield

rrnirrir and soitr.ttNKss.
What Is tho best family medicine In the
world tn regulate tho bowcls,purify the blood
remove costlrctiss nnd bililoUBticss, nld di-

gestion and stimulate .tho whole system f
Troth und soberness compels ns to- answer
Hbj Bitters, being and harmless
Bear''roths" In another column, 43-J- .

Now Advertisements.

sALK OF STANDS, c.

Nntlcn Is ftcrebv elver), that the nAnHON"
COUNTY INDUSTRIAL SOUEITY Will
sell the stands and Privileges tnr tho coming
mir, on wcunesuay.iiu i uiiEKist.. IS7, at
2:30 o'clock P. M.. on the FalrGrounds. to tha
highest bidders. This affords a rare chanco
to parties desiring a profitable business dur-
ing the Fair.

im. i.u iiniiAsii.n,
W. M. RAPSHER, Scc'y. sept. 20--

jOTICE TO flOLDEKS OF

arbon County Bonds.
The following Resolution was passed, Sep

tember 18th, 187V, by tho Commissioners of
Carbon County:

WnsniAs, We believe It unnecessary to
have more money In the County Treasury
than Is urgently needed, and finding thai the
County expenses can be met, and at the same
mno some oi tne uwsianaing iionas can De
cancelled ; It Is hereby

Reiotved, That the following BONDS ARE
HEltKHY CALLED IN FOR PAYMENT,
and notice Is hereby given to the holders, thin
no Interest nn them will be paid alter UE- -
ucaiuuii ist, isjv:
No. 30, No. 141, No. 177, No.

75,No. 169,No. lGG.No. 161.
From the Record,

II. E. SWARTZ,
Sept. 20, 1879-w- ti. Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALES

Of Valuable Real Estate.

I!v virtue of sundrv writs of Lit. Fac. Fi.
Fa. and Vkn. Ex. Issued out or the Court or
Common Pleas or carbon county, and to me
directed, there will be exnosed at Pub le Sale.
at the Court House, In the Borough of Mauch
ununK, in saiu uounty, on

Monday, October 13th, 1879.
at It o'clock . u., sharp,

TUE FOLLOWING- - PROPERTIES :

All therliiht. title and Interest of tho defen
dant In and to a certain
TRACT, PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND,
situate In tlio Village of East Haven, Kidder
iownsmp, uaroun county,
bounded und described as lollows : Having a
front on the state road leading from White
Haven to Mcrwlne's ofone hundred rect and a
depth ottwo hundred rect. Bounded on the
soutn Dy tne ntoresaiu state roau; on tho east
by a lot or tho Kidder Township School Dis.
tilct; on the north by lurid of Wert, btrj ker
ot vo , mm on me cast uy janu oi vvcri, airy-
MIA U.

Tho Imirovemcnts thereon aroa Two-Stor-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and

Seized nnd taken Into execution as the riron-
vriy vi s.aciLdnuu

ALSO,
All that certain piece, lot or

PARCEL OF LAND,
situate In tho Town fboroutrhl of Parrvvlllc.

aruun uounty, 1'cnnsyivuma.ar.u ueiug 1.01
Number Nliiety-On- o 011 the Ground Plan of
said town (borough), containing in fronton
Centra Street Forty Feet, mid extending In
deiiui, at rigniaiiuieswiiii saiu centre street,
lne liunuruil ami riliy reel iu imi-rr- uiio)
bounded on tho south by Centre street; cast
by Lot Number Ninety! north by Cherry
alley, and west iy ut ftuinuer mnciy-iw-

Tho Improvements thereon are a Two stery

FRAME DWELLING- - HOUSE,
Twenty by Twenty-Fou- r Feet, and Outbuild
nigs.

Seized and taken into execution as the pro
perty 01 rnos. 1. mraup, ami to vo sum uy

J. W. RAUDENBUSH,
Sheriff.

Mauch Chunk, Sept. 18, 1379.

jMl'OHTAXT AXXOUNfJEMENTl

l'OST OFFICE liUILDINO

LEUIQUTUN, PA., has the Largest and
aiost extensive biock oi

HATS, CAPS, &c.

ever ode red In ttils borouah. Harlnsr Pur
chaseti my Stuck In tho Eastern nmt other
iunnuiucionus eany in tne Benson nnu m a
saving 01 iu 10 id per ccnium on mo present
iiuvnnceu rncea, 1 am prepared io oner ex
tniimilnary Inducements to my customers,
Special attention lias been given to the selec
tion 01

Pall and Winter Boots
and I invite mynumcrous friends and natrons
to call and examine my stock heforo making
incir iurcJiuces cisewuere, us 4 uui preiitirei
to give special inducements to all CASH

KUllASKltS.
Heincinher, LEWIS WEISS

e Building, Lehlijhton, Pa.
Sept. 20.

JSSIUNUE. NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby adven, that Samuel
nsslu-ne- ol William Horn, has tiled

his account as such assignee In the Court of
Common l'leas or Carbon County, nnd that
the same will como up lor continuation abso
lutely, anu win ne auoweu ny sum uouuon
the 13lh day ol' October, 1870, unless cause be
snuvtn to ine contrary.

Ill llin Itnurt.
TMOS. KEMEItER.Plothonotary,

iuaucn uaur.K, oejit. i, ipiw--

SSIUNEL NOTICE.

Notlco Is herebv alven. that Levi Wenti,
atslgnroof David Zellner.hns filed his first ami
final account ns such nssiirneo in the i'uurt n:
Common County.snd that the
same will como un lor continuation absolute.
ly, and will no allowed hy said Court un the
istn uay 01 uctooer, isiv, uoie.a causu ue
suown 10 me contrary

By the Court.
THUS. KEMEHE1I, Proth'y.

Mauch Chunk, Sept. JS, 1878 W4

JSSIUXEE NOTICE.

Notice Is herebv trlvcn. that E. F. Lucken.
hnrh. nnsliinee of Mnsir & ltctnmel. has tiled
his account a such assignee In the Court of
Common l'leas or carixm ijouniy, anu mat
tne same win como up lor connruiuiion, and
will be allowed bvsaid Court on the 13th dav
of October, 1579, unless cause be shown to the
contrary.

By the Court.
THUS. KEMEUEIl, Proth'y,

Mauch Chunk, hept. 12, 1879--

KUSTEE NOTICE.T
Notice In herebv irlred. that Charles If

Nltnson. trustee of the estato of II. It. Dent;.
ler, has Hied his account as such trustee In the
next term ol Court for continuation, and wll
be allowed bv said Court on the 13th day t
October, 11179, unless cause be shown to the
contrary.

Dy the Court.
THUS. KEMEREH. Proth'y,

Mauch Chunk, Sept. 12, 187.-w- 4

jEUISTEIt'S NOTICE.

Notice Is herebv irlven that tbe Executors.
Administrators and (Juardlans ncrelnalter
named have filed their respective accounts ol
the followlnir estates in the Keirlster's Office
at Mauch Chunk, In and for the County of
Carbon, which accounts havo been allowed by
the ltCKlsier, will be presented to the Judges
of the Orphan.' Court on MONDAY, the 13th
nay or tiu i uiicit riu. T, ut J oxiock r.al,
iur cuuurmauuu t
1.1... - . t . . -- Tf. 1

txecutorof the last will and testament of
jane winteratein,uee'd.

First and final account of Win. II. Evans, ad,
nnnistrator or tbe estate of Thomas w,
Crane, ueo d.

Account of Catharine Fie, administratrix of
aiicnaei tie, late or wcatneriy uorough
deceased.

, r . v. ... I . - .
tor of the estate of John lllakslee, late of
muuer lownsmp, tieceaseu.

The second and final account ofEdward Kel.
ly. Executor of Susan Mclghan, late of
Upper Mauch Chunk, Pa., dee'd.

The flrstand final account of Henry McGarry,
(luardlan ol Patrick McOullough. a miner
child of Michael MoCullough, dee'd,

The final account of Thomas Haggerty, Ex.
ecu lor, (Sc., ol the estate of Bernard Bar.
ron, dee'd.

Second account of Wm. Johnann and Tinn
Schu8td, administrators of!!. KSthofleia,'

vi iiuiiiiwi, inuu cuuniy, UCQ u.
llEltNAltD PHILLIPS, lteglstrr.

Msucu Chunk Sept 1? ls;e.w4

New Advertisements

GENERAL

Election Proclamation

Pursuant to nn Act of tho General Asscm
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
entitled "An act relating: trrclecti'one In this
commrmweaitii, approrcu mo 21101 flay or
Juhv A. D., 1839, rttrd a further supplement
to that nct,.'npprovni .January 30, 1874, 1 J.
W. KaudcnbilsliySlrerill' or tho County of
Carbon, I'eiinsylVania, do hereby mako
knowu'and givo notice to tho electors of the
County afiircsaldr llmt will bo
hcldln said Couhly of. Cartwn,. ON THE
TUE3DAYAFTEUTHE.FIRST MONDAY
IN NOVEMBER, being

The 4th of November,
D., 1870, at which time the followlnifof--

ficcrs will bo voted for:

One person for Treasurer of the Common- -

wcaitti 01 1 ennsyivnnia.

Oncpcrson for Prothonotary and Clerk of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer, Quarter
bossinns, ami uicrK 01 tne urpnans
Court of Carbon county.

One1 person for Sheriff of Carbon county.

One person for Coroner of Carbon county.

Ono person for Jury Commissioner of the
County of Carbon.

One person for Surveyor of Catbon county,

I also make known and give notice that
the freemen of the several townships and
boroughs of this county will hold their elec-

tion at the places hereinafter designated :

Bixks Tow.vsiiir Audenried District: At
the school house in Audenried.

Beaver Meadow District: At tho school
house in Leviston.

East Maucii Chunk Borough : At the pub
lic House of Christopher curran.

Enst Pcnn township : At tho public houso
01 renroso ueorge.

Franklin Township: At the public houso
01 Edward itaucr.

Kiddcr.North District - -- At the school house
in Bridgeport.

Kidder, Soutli District : At tho public houso

Lansford Borough ; At tho public houso of
ueorgo ijvnns.

Lausanno Township : At the female school
house ot Buck Mountain.

iehiph Township : --At tho school houso in
JtocKport.

Lehlghton Borough - At the public house
01 Albert uroost.

Lower Towatncnsing Township t At tho
puuuc houso 01 Lewis urull.

Mahoning: At the public housoof Thomp-
son McPaiiiel.

Mauch Chunk 1st ward : At the public
01 j. b. Aeiser.

Mauch Chunk 2nd ward : At tho public
nouso 01 zin. r . oiiuicnucrg.

Kesquehoning District : --At the public houso
of P. McKenna.

Packer Township : At tho public houso of
James J. cole.

Packcrton District : At tho public school
house.

Pcnn Forest Township At the public houso
Etios Kueh.

Tarry vllio Boroniih At the public houso
ol Charles Kadtiau.

Summit Hill Dlstnct: At the town hall ol
Summit Hill.

Towamcnsing : At the public houso ofJohn
Vt ciss.

Wcatherly At tho public house of II. Keiser

Wcissport : At tho public houso of Kresge
uciucr.

I also mako known nnd give notice, ns in
and by the 13th Section of the aforesaid Act
I amdirectcd, that "every person except Jus
ticca of the Peace who shall hold any office
or appointment of profit or trust under the
Government of tho United States or of tho
State, of an city or incorporated district,
whether contirmcti omccr or omcrwise,

ofliivr or agent, who is, or shall be
employed under tlio Legislative, Judiciury
or Exeeutivo Department of tho Stato or the
United States, or of nnycity or incorporated
district, and also that every member of Con-

gress and the State Legislature, and of the
select and common council of any citv, 01111

missioucr of any incorporated district, is by
law Ipoapable of holdingorcxcrcisingat the
same time the olfioo or appointment of judge,
inspector or clerk ofany election of this

and that no inset-to- or judge,
or any other ollicer of any such electiouliull
bo eligible 111 any oinco tnau to oe voieu tor.

At all elections hereafter held under tho
laws of this Commonwealth, the polls shall
bo opened ot seven o'clock a. III., uud closed

at seven o ciocu p. 111.

Given tinder my hand tho 28th day of
August, A. 1). IHT'J, ana 01 1110 uiiieiMitiu-piic- o

nl the United States tbe Ouo Hundred
and Fourth.

J. W. RAUDENBUSH, BberilT.

sept. 6, 1879-W- 4.

SSIONEE'S SALE

or TUB

Real Estate of JOSEPH B, SEIDEL.

There will be sold at Public Sale, at the
Public House of AMOS W. MAllSll, In the
llouuuuii oi-- vi.issruiii,m tue uoun
ty of Carbon, Penna., un .

Saturday, September 27, 1879,

at TWO o'clock P. M., the following REAL
ESTATE, situate In lowamensiug Town.
ship, to wit i All mat certain

TnACT ou Piece op Land,
bounded and described as follows! Beginning
at a chestnut corner, thence hy landot Jos.
Koch and Joslah Hnrpcl, north four and one
batfdegrees, west two hundred and twenty.
lourpercnes ana one-na- n to a stone I luence
down in tne roco or nig ureea, uue nun.

red and seventy-tw- o perohes to a stone fern.
erg llieim suuiu inuucurKi, wci.uii; r n.
es to a stone thence south forty-thro- e and a
half degrees, west lurty.two perches toa stone)
thence by land of William Scbatler louth
thlriy.fuur degrees, east seventy-Seve- n notch.
estoa stunei thence by land now or fate of
Daniel Stemler south seventy.two degrees,
welt sixty perehea to a stone and stake; thence
by the same south nliy-sl- x and
acgrcea, imt oiguiy-iw- u iw cue. ui jioet j
thence by land of Jacob tsrallh south sixteen
and three-quart- degrees, east flfiy perches
toa atone: thence hv the same norm sixty.
three degrees, east one hundred and eighteen
uerches to a stono t thence by the aatoe south
sixteen degrees, east Ihlrty-elg- ht perches to
a post) Iheuee by land oi John 11. Weiss north
seveniy.threeaud one.half degrees, east

iierches toaslor.gt theuoe by land ol
William Scbalfer north nine degrees, west
two penhee toa stouei thei.ee by the same
north soventy-lw- degrees, eait lorty. seven

s and to the place ol begin-
ning, ouDUInlug TWO UUNliIlEU ANU
TWENTY.MIUIl AO It Ed AND FORTY.
NINE PKHOittS, strlet measure) upon
which Is erected a

Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling,

twenty.four by twenly.sli feet, with Kitchen
attached, slxuen by twenty-tw- o feet! a twls
Barn, thirty by siity feet, aud other

About One Hundred Acre! are
under uood Cultiration.

HENRY DOVER,
Assignee of Joseph II. Bekltl,

Aueuit SO, IS7.

New Advertisement's.

Nookk wtto ir TiiuuouniiLT nECmXAit In
the bowels Is half as liable to diseases as he
that la Irregular. He may be attacked by
contagious diseases, and so may tho lrrcaular,
but he Is not m nrly as subject to outside In.
Qucnces. Tho use ol

Tftrrnnt'd Seltzer Aperient
secures regularity, and consequent ItnmSnlty
rrom sickness-.- . BOLD DV ALL IIKUU.
OIST3. auir,80'W4

Wo will pay A gemsa Salary ut luu per month
nd mlowa lirge cuoimiitloD, toifll our

new aba wonderful In.enlloita. Ut metro hat uay.
tumble free. JLddreia Bataauir ACo., Marauall, Mich.
pEPfNINO TON SEMINARY, 'Thos7"Ha5.

Ion, Pennington, N.J., for both sexes. We
excel In healthfulness, convenience, discipline,
thoro' leaching, home comfort, and moderate
charges,- aug30.w4

C7rf a iioriih and expenses rmnrnnti-c- "io
V' Agents,. Oututfree. BHAW AC'o.Au.
OCBTA. MJfMg. "

&T11 a year arid expenses to ttgents. Out-- "
1 fit free. Address P. O. VIOKEIIY,

Augusta, Maine
Agents Wanted for 8mith'a Bible Dictionary

and no,.,,', pictorial Biles.
Prices Iteduccd. Circulars I'ree.

A. J. 1IOLMAN & CO., rhlla.
$10 to$1000 K.W.r,??;
month. Boik .ent frco cxnhilmnf eveittfilnr-Adnren- s

IIAX1 Kit dt CO., lluukers, : Wall
alrcet N. If.
fc1 Qflft profits nnjirtajainveatment (n(plZVU Iieportn, lice plUu
lroof rtlonal returns everv week aa fitnc.k On
tloni nt 120, - ioo, - 5U. Addrena

IM1TEII WIGHT A CO. Bankers, 3o Wall

JTF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

Boots, hoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GO TO

T.D.CLA.USS,Agt.,
the roruxAn

fflcrchant Tailor,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VERY LOW FOR CASH. Tho
public patronage solicited. augSJ-t-f

AND M'INTEItJJ1ALL

MillinorY GootlS ! !

New Styles! Jtomense Variety!

Tho undersigned respectfully nnnounccs to
her lrlen!finil tho Indies irencrnllv. that she
Is Jiift oppiilnj; a new and very elegant lino of

Mats and ISonnelw.
at her Millinery Tstahllshmcnt on BANK
Strtct. LE1III11ITON, Pa., which ftir Mjio
and Eleanco and Beauty of Finish meet
every cnoico anu an ucsircs.

1IUN.NET 1

The Leading Designs to be found In Market.

LADIES' UNTH1MMED &. TRIMMED
HATS, n good assortment. Msoiunnvprrtt
ami ncatstvlesln Fl.llWEHS nnd FEAT1I
EH3. For any kind ol Millinery Ooods go to

Miss liizzic Mraiacr.
scpl3-m- Bank St., Lehlghton.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce tn the publlo that he has

purchased Iroru MBS. A. C. PETEIt.the

CENTRAL IRUG STORE,
In Leuckel's Block,

Bank St., Lohigliton, Pa.,
Having refitted and refilled the entire stock

he can offer

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Turc,

Also Horse and Catllo pnwilcrs.Pntent Medi-
cines, Brushes, Soaps, Comb?, l'criuinerles,
riijMinges, Chuino.s Skins. Wlnts and
Lltluurs for Medical Purposes, tills,
Lamps and Fixtures. Dyes, utls,Choice
Cigars, Pl.es and Tobacco,
taclcs, Trusses, Nursing llnttles,

Violin .Strings, and a lull lino ut
Wall Paper and Homers at the

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

Erompt attention gtveu to every brunch of the

A continuance of the patronage heretofore
extended lo this establishments respectlully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

scpt.13, UTO.-l- y. Dn. C. T. HOltN.

Coal I oal 1 1

The undersigned Is now prepared to supply
the very best LATT1MEU COAL at the ful.
lowing LOW PRICES FOR CASH I

At Yard Dcllv'd,
No. 2 Chestnut, per ton,. . 1 76 fl 06
No. 1 Chestnut, per tun,.. 1 7J 3 ui
Stove, per tou 3 HO 3 3D

J. L . GABEL,
Dealcrin .

Geneiial IIardware, &c,
Opposite the rnbllo Square, BANK bTHEET,

LUIIICllIIO.V, VA, liov. 50,1373

AN ABSOLUTELYJJIOIt

Safe and Brilliant Light, Use

Straub & Harrar's

Tiie Family Favorite

BURNING OIL !

fSr ASK FOR STRAUB i-- HARRAR'S
BTARINE OIL I Aug.

Till! COLLAR
and a Vow Milker
freo to rarraera
whoaet flsAgcuU.
;ut thlaoutxndad

dress with stamp
SMITH JSBON
u Der Bi N. V

Kiuu paper. Jnlf ;.-8a- i.

WABTUU IMMKDIATKLY.
Seventeen touna-me-a to learn Telegraphy.

sl.uatloue gusranteed. Fur pai tlcuiai-s- ;

addiens with stamp
biiEitiDAN a nunn

Hoics7. uoerhn.Ohlo.

"fjl or Sato or to ltent.

An elltritilr located 1 Blorv Doable
Trame lloaae aituatetu Esl wetsaport.
witbflTeand one-ha- acria ors-au- a
good Orchard ol choice apples, Ac. For lurth
er particulars, apply to

I. Y KLKPPIKOEIt,
Jao. 11, itMoit l'a

New Advertisements'
' SHERIFF'S SALES

Of VnlunMo Real Estate.
By virtue of euhdry writs of Fittm Facias,

Lkv Fa., and Vkh. Ex. Iisued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Carbon County,
nnd to tne directed, there wll be exposed at
Pahilo Sale, at tho COURT HOUSE, In the
Borough of Mauch Chunk, on

Saturday, September 20, 1879,
rtt half-pa- tSSH o'clock In- the Afternoon,
tbo following Propef tics, to nit!

All that certain-

LOT OR PIECE' OF filtOUND,

situate In tho Village of Beaver Meadow,
County or Carbon, Pcnnsylvanlftrconta1n-In- g

In rrom or breadth on the Lohlgh and
Turnpike one hundred loot, ami

between parallel lines In length or
depth northwardly two hundred loot to Mil-so- n

Alley. Bounded southwardly by said
'turnplkcf eastwardly hy Beaver St.,.north-wartll- y

by said Wilson Alley, and westward-l- y

by Lot or the Widow or James Farruwde-deascd,- -

Also, a LOT, containing In front of breadth
on Beaver Street lilty feet, and extending
thence northwardly ol- that width, belwceuparallel lines,, at right angles, two hundred
feel to an alley J bounded on the eat by saidBcavor Streetf on the west by Lot of Charlesltrlttllliii nnd i.n tha cfti.tf.... hv lVll.n. it....J ItOwU .nicj.

Tho Improvements thefeon aro a Two-stor-

FRAME DWELMNO HOUSE,

twcnty.flrs by tttetify-sl- feet, with Kitchen
attached, ten bv twenty-Si- It. j FraiiieStable,
Ht.V.nlf.PII ttV IW.nl.lhn.. IUA nn., n,,....
outLulldlngs.

R.1,.,1 A,l fnl-.- . tl . 1.

pcrty of L. It. Pearsun.

ALSO,
All that certain

LOT Ott VttZOE OT OBOUKO,

slluato on tho South side of White street, andWest ur Market flrecl.-l- tliu vlll,igo orsiuin-ml- tHill, nlauch Chunk township, Carboncounty, I'cnnsylvun-a- NUmbircd In the tilan
or piui incruoi ten ami twi'lvc, containing In
Irout or breadth on said White street sixty
leet. and extendtnu- - thence niml1lit,r ...m
hundred nnd twenty flvo leet to a I went? fcet
wide alley; bounded on the Nor'li by v. Kite
street East by lot Number Eight, Snutll by

,HKvjjmtu vebu ,ui nuntuer xuuricctlr
The Improvements thereon aro a

FRAME CltUBOH BUILDING,
twenty.four by thlrty-clgh- t feet.

Seized and taken Into execution ns tho procny ul'Zion's Church, ortiutuuilt Hill, and to
be sold by

J. tt nAUDENBUSH.Sherlll,
Mauch Chunk, Aug CO, 189.

JUST RECEIVED,

OF GOOD

NOTE PAPER!
which wo are oiTering at tho unprecedently
low prico of

$1.00 PER REAM.
OR

10 quires for 50 cents!
Call carlv if you are In want of NOTE

PAPER at this extraordinary LOW PRICE I

Carbon Advocate
Lehighton, Pa.

imcovi'.kiis.
"Sour stomach, had brealh, indigestion

uni hvrularhe easily cured hy Hop Hitters. j

oiuiiy nop miters umtK-i- use ine nicii-iclii-

be wise, healthy nnd linnnv."
"When life is a drug, and you havo lost!

in iin", try nop itinera."
"Kidney and iirniary (rouble is univer

sal, nnd the only safo and euro remedy
Bitlers rely on it."

"Hon Bitlers docs Hot exhaust and des
iroy, but restores nnd makes new."

"ARiic, tiiiuousness, drowsiness, jaunti-
er-, Hop Bitters removes easily."

"Boils, Pimples, Freckles, Rough Skin,
eruptions, impure blood, Hop Bitters cure.

"Inactive Kidneysnnd Urinary Oratm
aiuo tlio worst of diseases, and Hop Bit-- j

icrs cures tiicm an.- -

"More hcaltli.sunshinciind joy in IIo
Hitters than in all other remedies."
Hop Cough Curk and Paim ltm.it- - is

the nt:sT
For salo by all druaulsts. aug

LOOK HEIt-jg- J

W tM,OUJIIY 1VRRT,
Saddler and Harness Maker,

BANK St., LEHIOHTON, Pa.,
Calls attention to the followlngcxtraordlnary

LOW PRICES:
Buggy Harness nt Irom f 12 oo upwards
Expn ss Harness at from 16 00 upwards
Br.cchlng Harness at Irom .. 8 OJ upwards
HoaMug Harness nt from. e 00 upwards
Horse Collars (hair) at Irom. 3 60 upwards

" " (straw) at Irom. 17C upwards
Bridles at from 1 75 upwards

and all other articles nt equally low j.rlcos,
nnu Kunruiiii'i u ui met wurKiiiunBinp jtr.
1'AIKINU nroinntlv attended In nt reason
utile charges. Patronage solicited. May 10

The Largest Spiing StocL
Of Ladles', Dents', and I'aildren's

Boots, Shoes Gaiters
Evei ulfeied In this vicinity last

J.M.FIUTZINGER'S,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

T !invejut rceriveil n Immfin BTOK OP
HWUNU 1.00T8, IIOES AND OAlTKlth,
wliich I am Setltiiff to the pfi jtle of Txj igbtuii
HIHl I1IU Mil 1UU1M1 II If IH1 utli 11. Is
THAN KVt.U llUtUUk! bolUlu till Cuuuty.
Also, all ciuatiiot

Boots & ShoesMado to Order
nc AstonUlnngly Low Prices, nd MEMO! NO
llt'UUV UUIIU l"U iT'CC IU IUII (110 IIDldi

I mvileito li'iO tfl to cull am etamlnomv
Stock ftn'l Pnccs l.cioni ruroiMinu eltewbe.e,
UiKi tin romlncud t Utf fbuvu (uctH.

IlOUNll Til 8ATI3FY. HftlT.roailoIlott
biiu Minm bougnt vt tne tuut rip wlu be repair- -

Ml wll limit rlwrirp.
Tlittukfcl tut pa.it pitronnpe, I rerpec fully

Two doorrt below llomijr 3t llbQuid ft CartiiRo
orfci", uauk mrcci. i ici, yi

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

Jutt PubtUhedt in m Sealed Envelope, Price t.
A LKO I D j; OX THE NATUUE, 1 UK A I.

. AND i.AUXUAL cmo vt bciuiuul
Ve.ikuesi, r Hv raatorrhcoi. ludured bt boif.

A iUso InfoiPinary iitnUsion-- . IwiHitencv.
Nervous Debility, and ltuoeliiouts to Mr
i late ceneruliy i tfcnbuiiioiion, :iiltitj, ai C

ViU: Menial ana I'uvmcni incupacm,
CULVtCUWKLU Id, I).. autli

Tbe uoild rwimwu d auiaor. Ill tbi admirable
lecture, ctcarlr pioveu irtui bta uwu vxpei
Huto Unit ttiuawiuicouM-qaeuca8(ifti- I Abuse
m ty be fffecina.ly lemovwi without uirmelne,
ana witliuut iitiug'rruus su gical onerat una,
boiiKiet), initruuif uta, ilnv. oc coiiTIhU r ilui.in ii tut i a mi da ot core at once ceittln amt pf.
Iromal. br bich eve-- aulTiera uu mvlter
wuai ma coimiiiuu niiir tw may cure UinioCll(beaily. unvuto v aud tHillcutij-- .

W Thie Lecture Witt prove a boon to thou
i a id i and thoutandi.

Sent andr pfiitt, Jn a plnin envelope, to any
m Id reus, on receipt of ax ccuU.or two postoito

AddrcsM the publltheri
The Citlverncll Mcillral Co,

41 ANN St., YOltK i
Pnftt OfllCrt Vq, a it. 12 Tl.

75 for1.0(), $5.00 for 1 cent
1 par lara-- prices for manr dates el Old Con

lrc niiTrr vm. dcuu vi criii, u uuce luitny Catalogue und riice List. Aililrea.
A.O. Wl.LUIO.Na, JJt.Hen.ant l'a.

Jul ii lino.

IVljiJAijlj O in, eur, spavin,
Hlillnt, Curb. Callous, Alc., or anv enlaru-- c

mem, ami will, ittaitivc tiik IIDMl'll
SPAVTN WITHOUT llUSTKIIINfj

' orcauslnir a soie. No remed
ever discovered equals It lor certainty gf ao
tlon lu stopiilnu tke lameness and removing
PUT? It' e bunch, l'rlce tl.og. Send forj 1VU circular Birlnif l!oaltlve Proof.
Fold by drutric1'", r sent by the Inventor.
U. J. Kendall, M. I)., Knoiburgli Valla, V.

FIIKNl'll KIOHAKDS h CO Auertr.
Pli.laUelphii- I'j

TlTni imffn

WEISS &, KERSCHNEft,
succiSttms to'

ItOMIQ & HOFFORD,- -

Carriage Builders,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

Art prepared to ManuracttlVe, to order, everdescription ot
OAftniAOES',

BUUOJES.

SLEfaits",
8PRINO WAa6Ni9;- -

Romig'sPnt.Platforrfr Wagon,
ec;, at lowest rotes fbr'Casb!

HEPAmfNG
Of alfcfetJtlptlon promptly atertded" to at titf

must reasonuble prloes;

US-- All Work guaranteed, and palrbnarsf
Is respectfully solicited.

WEISS & KERSCHNEIl.-Jul-
20, 1879-- H

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,WagoHs,Sreighs,tS:c.
cons eh or

IVASK AND IKON STItEETS,
tlJlIKIHTON. Pcnna.,-

rtesrectfully nnnounccs to his frleiids and the?
public, that ho Is prepared to Ualld all deS"
crlptlons or

OAlllltAGtS,
SPUING AONS,

sttiaiis, itr.f
In thcl,atest ehd Most Approved Stjles, f
Prices fully ns low ns the tame can bo obtain-e-

elsowhere.guarantcclni) the best Seasoned1
Malerlal and most substtttial-flWkmanslil-

Particular attention given td

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at tho Tefy t,otrcst Prices.

respectlully solicited and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

April CO, lSlff yl DAN WIEAND.

YOU NEED NOT-SUFFE-

A DAY
WITH

Dyspepsia, Constipation',-Live- r

Complaint, Indigestion",
Debility, &c.,

when you can bo relieved and eflred by ther
useorthut reliable (Established 1850,) remedy?

Dr. J. S. H0UGHT0N.S

It Is Nature's own remedy, and contains no"
nnusei us drujts. If you nro so bad oft as notto be able to eat a nicker without distress,try Ir. II nu clii nn' I'ep.ln.and too will"
not be dlsnppolntcd. He sure you icet II r,llniiKlunii'a I'rpaln and tnkonn base Itnll'
tntlonn. Snbl by all Ilrugalsts. J. II. Etok,Proprletnr,Plillailclilila.I'a. IlltENTUOOlJ
& CO., Oeneral Agents, New York,

June 7. 3mo.

URIAH FATZINGER
neapectfully announces lo tho people that her
has leased the Shop ot HAMULI. HEllEIt
I.INU.on

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
end proposes to resume hid old boaluraa ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

and reapprtfuUy nk n sbare nl public palroD
ago, LMinrantda" me Wotkir.au luplobe tqnaf
tn tbe best, and tbu l'llce- to be ui low aa tutr
lowest.

REPAIRING
of all Itlnda promptly attrnilrd to a very rea.
sonabie churiri-i-

Ultl.MI Kit.
Opoo'llo Publlo eijuare, Nnrtb street,

Feb lyl Lehlahton,

II. A. HVVT7.. rrsiierllnllr announce 10
Ln1 iKhlnn an.l virimlv that he bus

inatie lor ut.lv'n iliem Willi
thrOKvr LEHIGH CO AI, Horn tli j.ehlrh.
tun liepntol 'he Isli r;li .v fuiq., lilt., at the
fjliowuiK Low Piieea i

Slovo . .() "0 per ton
i:cp .. 2 75 per Ion
Clicntunt .. 1 75 per ton
No. S .. 1 75 per teu

STRICLTY FOR CASH
Ecavo voor Onbrs at my ODlco. J1AK St.,

oonosllethe rmihc eq.iaie. toitwlll bedeliv
ered. when rieslrea, at v y Lowest Charrc on
nt ove lirice . I' . A II hL'l Z.
March8-J- oi. Lehighton, l'a.

Pond's Extract
The Vegetable Pain Destroyer

IKVALUAnLE SOU

Inflammation & Hemorrhage,
Plies, Sprains, Lameness, Htirns, Scalds,

Hrulses, Soreness, Ithcdinatlsm, Hnlls, UI'
eers, Old Sores, Wuanrfs, etc. Also for
Toothachf,Headache.SoreTfirnat, Asthma,
Hoarseness, Nctiralitla, Catarrh, Colic,
Diarrhoea, and all Hemorrhages, f.c
It Is aeknowleilseil by Physicians of all

schools lhat I'nml'a KxiiMCt has moro
wonderful eurnitre properties than any otherremedy. Nofurm of inn ammaikiw, faih,
eonENrss or HLKauiso.but It will cure. Space
will not admit or nainlnit all thodiacises lor
which II Is a specific; but we will send a his.
lorynl Its uses l.y mull, on application. The
pleasln results of uslnir the xirncl as a
toilet requisite, has Induced us to prepare
modified lorrhsof tho Kximet In a l olletsoap (60 cents a box of 9 dikes), a ToiletOrmm for aoftentna: and bcAutlfytntf the
skin (1.00abottlc),a llamlfrlce (Weentl)
a bulvs (25 cents).

Yot sensitive and severe cases of fjATAnnw,
our Canatrrli Curr (75 centa) used with our
Nutil HyrlHBr (25 cent!) Is a radical core,
llor liilmler (50 cents), for Lnno Ann
Throat Diseases and Internal bleedlnirU
Inralnable. Our Oliiiinem (50 cents), for
Siirk I'lLva, cte should be kept lu cverr
family. Our Pltrr excel all others. Use
our irilli!ert Paper toprevent and cure
PiLxeand CIMnriO.

Thebaseof our Toilet md Medlcatad pre.
paratlons Is I'nnil'. Kstraoi, which la a
Kuar. ntee that they are auperlor. anddeservo
ti.eeontlilenceof the public Sold hy A.J,
DL'ltl.INO, EeblKhtoD, aud all Drugaists.

l'repared only by
l'ONU S KXTIt ACT COMPANY.

New York and London.
June 7. lot.

$15,000 WANTED,
ar tui

Lehighton School Board,
at 5 jter cent, interest per annum. These)
bonds are free from Tax, and pflera safe and
profitable Investment for capitalists. ' For
further particulars Address,

DANIEL ORAVEIl,
Bonvt.irv of the Hoard.'v ?. lsrn If. Ihl;hl(.o, Ta


